
The Disturbing Cr imes Of Ed 
Gein

By Haylee Leasur e, Gr ade 10
Throughout the modern era, 

many ki l ler s have sur faced, from Ted Bundy 
to H.H Holmes. However , none have been as 
hor r i f ic as Ed Gein, dubbed The Plainf ield 
Butcher. 

Whi le some might not know  Ed Gein's 
stor y you defini tely know  about the movies 
he inspir ed. Physco and Texas Chainsaw  
Masseur  are just some of the movies inspir ed 
by his hor r i f ic acts.

 Ed was born on August 27th, 1906 in 
Wisconsin. Him and his older  brother  Henr y 
were r aised by his str ict mother  under  
extr eme rel igious beliefs. She often preached 
about the sins of lust and desir e.

 As a chi ld he was troubled, his father  
wasn't around and  he was an alcoholic. 
Some think this and the extr eme rel igious 
teaching played a par t in his dive into 
insanity later  in l i fe 

Ed was 34 when his father  passed 
away, he left the farm to him and his brother. 

Four  years after  his father  passed 
away, they star ted a small brush f i r e at the 
farm. However , the f i r e got out of hand and 
after  the f i r e was put the body of Henr y was 
found. I t was believed at the time to be 
because of the f i r e, however , people 
questioned this conclusion after  Ed's dark 
side came out.

 Just after  his brother  passing i t was 
just him and his mother. Grow ing up and 
into adulthood Ed never  dated as he was too 
devoted to his mother. 

After  Ed's mother  passed away, he was 
left w i th no family r emaining. This is where 
people think the deranged thoughts star ted. 

Ed dedicated his enti r e l i fe to his 
mother , taking care of her  was a big par t of 
his l i fe. He sti l l  honored her  in death, he left 
her  room completely untouched. 

After  his mother  passing, along w ith 
car ing for  the farm, he would f ind odd jobs 
around the tow n. Repor ts say he was once 
even a babysi tter. 

No one suspected a thing around the 
tow n, sure they descr ibed Ed as a bi t of 
stand-off ish, however , he was mostly know n 
as calm and kind. Ever yone was shocked 
when news of his cr imes sur faced.

 After , Ed took an interest in anatomy 
books. His interest in the human body 
increased and this 
is when he star ted 
grave robbing. 

Some 
believe Ed was 
responsible for  a 
large number  of 
ki l l ings, however  
this  isn't tr ue. Ed 
only ki l led two 
people, three i f  
you include the 
myster ious death 
of his brother. 

When 
Bernice Worden 
was repor ted missing from her  hardware 
store on November  16th, 1957. pol ice had 
suspicions of Ed because of his stand off ish 
behavior. 

When they searched his home what 
they found was hor r i fying They were met 
w ith the sight of Worden's headless, gutted 
body hanging from the cei l ing along w ith 
organs in jar s, necklaces made out of 
tongues, and skulls used as soup bow ls. 

Ed later  confessed to the murder  of 
Worden and a woman named Mar y Hogan. 
He plead not gui l ty due to insanity. 
Ultimately he was found gui l ty of both 
cr imes.
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A pictur e of  Ed Gein v ia 
w ik ipedia 
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